
BEM ALL Shou are for wear and ft. They an 
m lar leathers } "ae n AM Dopuiar Jesthers for school, 

Boys $1.50 to $2.50. 

Simplified Storekeeping 
What simplified spelling does for our language, simplified store- 

keeping does for merchandizing. The ies, the expense-making 
features are dropped. In our business simplified storekeeping means, 
when you simmer it down, 

The high school seniors gave a 
reception to the faculty last even- 
ing. 

  

Mrs, Elmer Gleason and daughs 
ter Helen returned to Jersey City 
today, 

Buying for Cash, Selling for Cash, One Price to All 
No Special Concessions for Anyone 

You Pay No Less Nor No More Than Others 
That All May Share Alike 

Simply the Shortest Cut from the Producer of 
Goods to the Consumer 

No switches, no expensive credit accounts, no bad debts, no fuss or frills 
to swell our selling prices. We have one casjlier and one manager over 
The Big Store, which is the equivalent of fhree to five ordinary sepa- 
rate stores. But how does that save? We know. That's why we are 
leaders in universally low prices, and ma 
of merchandizing in this section of Pe 
all done under one roof. 

a new 

Simplified storak 
ylvania and New York: 

eeping must be a popular 

chapter in the history 
It's 

proposition; at least through it we find ofr records show a healthy 
gain in sales. As seasons come and seaso 

with the right merchandise at the right prices. 

NOW IN PROGRESS Nobby Styles at Tag-End-of-the- 
Season Prices. Extraordinary values in Wash Suits for Boys 

up to 8, Girls, Misses, and Womens. 
Odd Lots of Merchandise. Special to close on 

ughout the store. 

touch with the Price Regyhat 

Ree 

Ofios hours: —9 t010 5. m.; 6:30 
wip, m Afother times during 
day at Valley Record offies, 

BD. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Insurance Writ- 

A. g&. REES, Ml. D. 
100 Lake 8¢. West Sayre, 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 $0 11:00 5. m,, 3 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00. 

Genito and chronic diseases » 

SPECIALTIES: 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat, and the Proper Fitting of Glass- 
. Hours—9-12; 15; 7-8; Sundays by 

Appointment. Office, Wheelock Block. 

.E.BAKER. 
Carpenter and Builder.   

Se——ee—— 

THE FATAL GRADE CROSSING. 

Three Killed and a Score Injured In 

Philadelphia Suburb. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 — Three 
men were killed and a score of others 

Injured in a grade crossing accident 

last night at Twenty fifth street and 

Passyunk avenue, near the Atlautie 
Refining company’s plant. 

A trolley car contaluing about fifty 
passengers, all men returning from 

work at the oll refinery, was struck by 

A train of empty tank cars on the Penn- 

sylvania rallroad. Owen Sweeney was 

ground to pleces under the wheels of a 

tank car, and Julius Bewsr, aged six. 

ty, and an unkpown man died later at 
a hospital. Twenty others were con- 

veyed to various hospitals, but none of 

these is believed to Le seriously In. 
Jured 

A shifting engine was backing the 

train, and the motorman of the trolley 

car thought he could cross the railroad 

tracks before the tank cars reached the 

point. The last tank car struck the 
trolley car full in the side, overturning 

it and forcing it fifteen feet along the 
railroad trucks 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call strong at 12 to 13 per 
cent. Prime mercantile paper, ii per 
cent. Exchanges, B3.127574, balances, 
§1.Y%.206 

Closing prices: 

Amal Copper, 
Atchison 

B&O... 
Brookisn RT 
C.C.C&StLL 
Chex. & Ohio 
Chi. & Northw 
D.&H.. 

Erie 
Gen. Electric 
I Central... 

1% 
Wh 
10% 
wy 

Hy 
Sk 

N. Y. Central.. 164% 
Noel. & West... 8% 
Penn. R. R..... 10% 
Reading .- 1% 
Rock Island... IT% 
St. Paul ITH 
Southern Pac... 91 
Southern Ry m™ 

South. Ry. pf... @ 

Bugar ...........13% 
Texas Pacific BY 

Lackawanna aw Union Pacific. 192% 
Louls & Nash. 107% U. 8. Steel “iy 

we: 
West. Uplon.... 91% 

nz 
ae 
hc 

We 
173% 

Manhattan 147 U. B Steel pf 
Int Met. ....... 394 
Missouri Pac 7% 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR - Steady, but dull; Minnesota 
atents, 3.1044 8; winter straights, 51.59 
BN, winler extras, JLSULYE, winter pat- 

ents, 5154410 
WHEAT-The fine weather. easy cables 

and larger northwest acceptances made 
wheat a shade easier, trade being light; 

December, Sold 8-180. ; May, Sy 
CORN-UOpltions market quiet ind a trifle 

ensier on the fine weather news; Decem- 
ber, 51% 
TALLOW - Firm; city, WUsc.. coun- 

try, Sie 

AY = Firm: shipping, #4 75c.; good to 
choice, Sc usl 
STRAW Firm; long rye, 8987, 
BEANS Sule; marrow, G16: me 

dium, SLE. red Kidney, 13463 
WOO L-~Steady ; domestic fleece, 54 
HOPS-Steady; state, common to choles, 

BE, G17; WM and olds, numinal; Ps- 
cific coast, 186, 13018c.; IW lic; olds, 

SUTTER { t HON J ER~Cremumery, extras, HH 
firsts, ZNi3%c.: seconds, OTe. western, 
ymitation creamery, firsts, L3%gi%k. ; cant. 
arn, dalry. choice, Be; firsts, NGNe; 
renovated, dalry, extras, M4 
CHEESE-8tate, full cream, best, large 

and i 1 Pr yor ral 
1%ce . small, Nd aif skims, . 
large Ne 8 Gioe, ; skims, . part 
prime, § 
BOGE Preah gathered, extra, per dos. | 

en, Bec. nearby, fresh gathered, firsts ts 
extra firsts, Se | western, fresh th 
ered, p 10G3e.; Kentucky, fresh 
gathered, Tafr to good, 18015 
MILK-The price of milk Is §L4l per 

POULTRY -Firm and In good 
av Fol Je. old roosters, $4 

€ . IPI; ducks, 

Dr POULTR and in 
2 ¥ 

go we are always ready 

Rare Bargains on all Small 
All Olasses of Mer- 

ou fail to keep in 

R. 6. 

R 

NEW YORK, Sept mon ne) 
ket irregularity had no ill effect om Jo 
gitiimate business, and prices of securi- 

ties quickly rallied when gold imports 

were arranged. Scarcity of labor is a 

much more important trade Influence, 

restricting production of factories and 

causing delays in harvesting of crops, 

while structural work Is also retarded. 

Fall jobbing trade Is making prog- 

ress, shipping departments forwarding 

goods as rapidly as possible. Leading 

centers are crowded by Interior buy- 

ers, who place liberal orders, especial 

ly for wearing apparel. Quotations are 

well walutained, and some improve 

ment Is noted In collections. A season- 

able lucrease appears In retail trade at 

most points, although urgency of work 

ot the farms limits business In those 

sections. Wholesome reports from the 

iron and steel industry and expecta- 

tion of large crops have developed a 

tone of confidence in the commercial 

world that makes the outlook bright 

and encourages new undertakings, 

After the high record of pig irem 

sales that was established last month, 

August far surpassing all previeus 

summer mouths ino amount of new 

business Ilo this Industry, It was not 

surprising to find more quiet condi- 

ticas duriug the first week of Septem- 

ber. 

Textile markets still show evidences 

of conservatism among buyers, al 

though mills are busy and confidence 

iu the future Is not lwpaired. Holiday 

interruption restricted total transac 

tious for the week, but this was not the 
only quieting element. Advices from 

the porthwest, St. Louls and Chicage 
are most satisfactory, and Lmprove- 
ment is reported at the south. 

Comwercial fallures this week in the 

United States, as reported by R. GO. 
Dun & Co, are 133 against 170 last 

week, 167 the preceding week and 180 

the corresponding week last year. Fall- 
ures in Capada number § against 14 

last week, 34 the preceding week and 

23 last year. Of failures this week in 

the United States 44 were in the east, 

3% south, 38 west and 13 In the Pacific 

states, and 36 report liabilities of $5. 
000 or more. Liabilities of commercial 
fallures reported for August are $8.- 

821,154 compared with §6,140568 a 

Year ago. 
: Trolleys tor reru 
Lima the historic capital of Peru, 

Is to have a system of electric stree’ 

railroads operated by power obtained 
from falls in the Rimao river, 20 miles 
from the city. The cars used will be 
American, and so will the electric ma- 
<hinery and the track 

J Boy of Eleven Votes. 
In the southeastern division of Es- 

sex a Iad named James Griggs, aged 11 
years, living at Thundersley, near 
Southend, found himself on the regis 

| tor, and voted at Rayleigh. 

Never Known to Fail 
Husseil—Halloa! I knew you'd drop 

=   to-day. 

Borem-—ER?T Really? 
“Yeu; | never was 0 busy ia ali my   

Miss Lena Henry will return to 
her position in F. E. Luckey’s store 
Monday. 

Miss Kate Noble went to To~ 
wanda today where she is engaged 
in teaching. 

District Attorney C. E Mills 
was in Towanda today attending to 
the criminal cases, 

Mrs. Charles Shores went to 
Powell today to visit her husband 
who is working there, 

Mrs. Daniel Brown has been 
visiting Mrs. Frank Lawrence, and 
returned to Milan today, 

Mrs, Sophia Johnson has been 
visiting Mrs. C, F. Rogers and re- 
turned to Canton today. 

A, C. McCaslin and wife went to 
Philadelphia today, where they will 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Neff. 

Martin V, Moore and son went 
to Towner Hill to attend the re- 
union of the Towner family today. 

Thomas Scudder of Canton at- 
tended the P, O.S. of A. convens 
tion and visited W. G. Newman to- 
day. 

Miss F 
DEE 

Meeks, of Lopez, 
Mrs. J. C. Elsbree 

L er home this 

of Lincoln 

tuest of 

W. G. Jordan and wife and their 

daughter Mildred went to New 
York this afternoon, where they 
will spend a week. 

George H. Shultz has been 

guest of Mrs, Adeline Howell a 
short time and returned to New 
Albany this morning. 

The district convention of the 
P.O. S. of A. convened in the hall 

of the local lodge this afternoon at 

2 o'clock. There was a large at 
tendance. 

Gottleib Esseawine and wife 

went to Towanda this morning 
where they reside. Mr, Essenwine 
is employed in the Tool works in 
this place. 

Prof. F. D. Deming of Towanda 
will come to Athens Sunday even- 
ing in order to rehearse with the 

Catholic choir the music for the 
mission of the Jesuit Fathers, 

Dr, C. L. Stevens and wife went 

to Bedford Springs, Pa, this mom- 

ing where the doctor will attend 
the meeting of the Pennsylvania 

State Medical Society for a week. 

ANNOUNCENENT 
I have just received over 400 

samples of the latest fall designs in 
upholstering materials. I will be 
pleased to call at house and show 
samples and give estimates on all 
kinds of upholstering, mattress 
making and renovating, Satisfac- 
tion and moderate prices guaran- 
teed. Ican furnish the best local 
references. Valley ‘phone 310:x. 

104-1w Wm, H. Dennis, Jr. 
———————————— 

$2.00 to Dryden and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will issue 

tickets to Dryden and return, from Sa: 
st above low futw, sedoung Diyden . 

Valley Railroad will issue 
and retarn from Bayre 

low, fare, aooount 
s 118h-14th. Ti 

will be sold. 11, 1%, 13 and Jain; 

teenth Peansylvania Cavalry and 
hold their reunions hereafter to- 
gether. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: John 
J. Webb, president; Milo Merrill, 

vice president; Eubutus Brigham, 
treasurer; W. J. Lent, secretary. 

Jacob H. Fish, of Moatour Falls, 

N.Y, came all of the way to at- 
tend, and after he arrived in Athens 

he took his way toward Sheshequin 
on foot, but a comrade overtook 
him and he rode the rest of the 
way. 

Their next reunion will be held 
the first Friday in September, 1907, 

at a place to be hereafter decided. 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
At St. Joseph's Catholic church 

tomorrow there will be mass at 8 

and at 10:30 am, followed by ser- 

mon, also at 7:30 pm. The Jesuit 
Fathers will open the mission at 

10:30 a. m,, and there will be the 

mass and sermon at 8 and 10:30 a, 
m. and 7:30 p.m. all week. Music 

in charge of Prof, Deming of To- 
wanda. 

In the absence of Dr. Simpson 
Mrs. Manie Law will occupy the 
pulpit ingle Methodist church in 
the 2 Zz and at the union tem-   ling in the evening, 

of Man" is the 
¢ morning seryjcaet 

; revels “Evenin 
subject, “He That Will Save His 

ife.” 

The subject at the morning ser- 
mon at the Presbyterian church 
will be, “The Price of Truth.” 

Regular services at the Episco- 
pal church, 

No preaching service at the Bap: 
tist church, 

Exposure Brings on Rheumatism 
Painful in its mildest form, 

becoming an agony or frion nege 
lected. When feel the first p 
in the muscles, the firstalight stiffness 
In the joints take Bloodine. It acts im- 
miiately on the Blood aod Ne and 
will positively care Bharata 
ever severe, by C. M. Driggs, Sayre, 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
$6.75 New York and return Sept. 

9th and (0th; good to return on or be- 
fore 14th. 101 
80c Owego and return Sept. 1th to 

14th inclusive account fair. 101 
T5¢c Eimira and return Sept. ITth 

to Rist inclusive account fair. 101 
$1.55 to Mansfield, Pa. and return 

San 18th to 2st inclusive account 
101 

$1.20 to BI Ss amton and return 

Sept ov Week, 
t inclusive, asa Bass 

* 

$4.85 to Buffalo and return Sept. 13 
and 24th, account Democratic Stata Con- 
vention, 101 

$1.25 Shohola Glen or Port Jervis 
and return Sunday, Sept. 9th. 95 

Co. 
now running s vestibule coach dally 

on Shai fain one through to Jamestown 
without thange of cars, 70 
Jor fafther particulars ly to Erie 

Ticket Agent, J. W. Har Tr? 

McMahan's 
  

| Fruit 
HY  Ofall kinds 
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Permanent Dentistry 
A guarter of a century ago we 

placed soma gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 
ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 

Elings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, if you wish to see kim 
yourself. 

There are vanations in dental 
workmanship, just as there are dif- 
ferences in the various brands of 

four. If you desire the highest de- 
gree of profictency—the skill and 

y | Inowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty-five years 

from today—come in or ‘phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 

year or two, you should go elsewhere 
—we do not do that kind of work. 

JW. Murrelle.D.D.S.. 
106 Centre St,, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley Phone 97 D. 

E. M. DUNHAM, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Offies:—Rooms § and §, Elmer Bloek, 
Lockhart Street, Bayre, Pa, 
  

TOUHEY'S HOTEL | 
New Evarytiniag We and Up-to-Date. Flu 

Thomas Ave, Oppostée L, V, Station, 

Rates $1.50 Per Day. Sayre. 

Jelly Glasses 
20 and 25c a dozen. 

  

Cans 
at reduced 

& prices. 
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A full line of School Sup- 
plies. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. Waverly. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Valley Phose 28x. 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Record 

  

We have a full line of }if 

lace curtains, ranging in 
price from 60c to $4.75 

per pair. 

We have alsoa full line 
of shoes, and are giving 
special bargains in chil- 
dren's school shoes and 
rubbers. 

You all knowthe “Len- 
ox" shoes for children. 

D. E. NeMANAN, 
1/0. 0,7. Bless, 

     


